There is an increasing need for analysing demand for skills at labour markets. While most studies aggregate skills in groups or use available proxies for them, the authors analyse companies' demand for individual competences. Such an analysis better reflects reality, because companies usually require from future workers particular competences rather than generally defined groups of skills. However, no method exists to analyse on a large scale which competences are required by employers. At a detailed level, there are hundreds of competences, so this demand cannot be measured in a sample survey. The authors propose a method for a continuous and efficient analysis of demand for new workers' competences. The method is based on gathering internet job offers and analysing them with data mining and text analysis tools. They applied it to analyse transversal competences on a Polish labour market during November 2012-December 2015. The authors used the detailed European Commission classification of transversal competences. They found that within the general groups of competences, companies required only certain ones, especially 'language and communication competences' and neglected others. The companies' requirements were countercyclical, that is, they increased them during recession and decreased them during economic expansion. However, the structure of the demanded competences did not change during the analysed period, suggesting that the structure is relatively stable, at least over the business cycle. The method can be used continuously. Various institutions can analyse and publish up-to-date information on the current demand for competences as well as tendencies in this demand.
Introduction
Looking for a job? If so, do you know what employers expect from you? The said truth is, job seekers often do not know the detailed expectations. Lack of sharing of information-here, between job seekers and employers-is called information friction. One of the most important reasons behind the structural mismatch between job seekers and employers, such information friction leads to long-lasting unemployment. Boudarbat and Chernoff (2012) claim that in building this mismatch, educational characteristics are more important than demographic and socioeconomic ones. When job seekers and employers have different information about the employment needs, the former may choose unsuitable fields of education and invest in unsuitable skills. Unsuitable educational policy may also lead to a higher or lower labour supply than is needed in some fields of education or skills. Also, requirements for a job can evolve more dynamically than skills of job seekers.
From a macroeconomic perspective, workers' skills or, more accurately, competences are measured in various studies. Examples include OECD's Survey of Adult Skills from the Program of International Assessment of Adult Competences (McGowan and Andrews 2015) and countryspecific student test scores (Nordin et al. 2010) . These studies provide measures of the supply of competences on the labour market. However, companies' demand for competences and competence mismatch are measured only from a microeconomic perspective (for example, Winterton et al. 2006 ) while similar studies are lacking from a macroeconomic perspective.
Is it worth analysing demand for individual competences? Hershbein and Kahn (2017) argue that looking directly at skill requirements in job offers instead of assuming the skills associated with a particular occupation permits to document the evolution in skill requirements for this occupation over time. Deming and Kahn (2017) categorize keywords representing skills found in Internet job offers and analyse relations between the keywords and wages as well as company performance. Various authors have analysed the importance of particular groups of skills. Deming (2017) , for example, shows evidence for growing demand for social skills. But which social skills are particularly required? We need careful studies of the labour market to answer this question-and this is what we aim to do in this paper. To this end, we disaggregate competences into individual ones and analyse their changing importance within groups of skills.
Demand for specific competences, not only for occupations, is important from both theoretical and economic policy points of view. The OECD Skills Strategy (2011) formulates policy about the change, importance, and potential demand for skills. Specific, fast, and continuous information on the real demand for skills is scarce, however. As more and more countries adapt the Strategy, there is a growing need for continuous and detailed information on skills demand. Chevalier (2011) shows that although the gap in mean salaries between studied fields is smaller than within them, the within-field variation can still be considerable. This is because absolvents of a particular field of study, though sharing the most representative competences for their field, do not share all competences. If these are not qualification or job-related competences, then they have to be transversal (general) competences. Nordin et al. (2010) and Zhu (2014) argue that workers with job-specific competences are less likely to be horizontally mismatched than those with mainly transversal competences. Somers et al. (2016) state that general skills allow a job seeker to apply to a wider variety of jobs, thereby increasing his or her chances to get a job only indirectly related to his or her field of study. According to the human capital theory, general skills are desired because they increase workers' productivity in a wider range of occupations than do specific skills (Becker 1964) .
In this article, we propose a method for a continuous and efficient analysis of demand for transversal competences. Our first research question is as follows: What is the demand for individual transversal competences, and how does it change? We do not consider other elements of job offers, such as occupation, qualification or detailed job-related competences. While there has been a lot of research on diploma and occupation requirements, research on requirements for transversal competences has been scarce. One reason for this is a lack of methodological research that would enable such analyses. Thus, previous studies either present demand for skills from an aggregate perspective or analyse measures of job-related skills. Detailed requirements in job offers have been studied only at occupation and geographical levels (Şahin et al. 2014) , at a company level (Modestino et al. 2016) , or by job title (Marinescu and Wolthoff 2016) . We focus on individual transversal competences, filling the gap in the existing literature.
Our second research question is as follows: How can we continuously measure demand for individual competences? We propose a method for this, based on gathering and analysing Internet job offers. There is a growing literature on the use of online job offers (see e.g. Kuhn and Skuterud (2004) , Kuhn and Mansour (2011) and citations therein), and the market of online jobs has been rapidly developing for over a decade-thus this field offers interesting research possibilities. We will show the usefulness of the proposed method for analysing the labour market in the context of measuring the detailed structure of vacancies in terms of transversal competences. An imperfect measure of vacancies (Abraham 1987) , job offers used for measuring competences have an advantage over competitive methods, all based on surveys of employers. Since employers are interested in finding efficient workers, they are also interested in listing relevant skills in job offers. Thus analysing job offers should give more accurate information about demanded skills than do surveys of employers, more and more difficult to conduct for the simple reason that employers do not want to take part in such surveys.
The question is whether Internet job offers can represent the whole vacancy market. In the second decade of 21 st century, most job offers are published in the Internet. Internet penetration in Poland (but also in most European countries) is high: in 2015, 92.7% of companies and 75.8% of households had Internet access (Central Statistical Office 2016). Thus, Internet offers will be found by most job seekers. Pavlicek and Kristoufek (2015) show that job seekers in Poland extensively use the Internet to search for jobs and that their activity is related to the tendencies in unemployment rate.
Internet data are relatively easy and cheap to gather continuously. Based on such data, one can analyse the detailed profile of an average needed worker and changes of this profile over time. Such an analysis can be conducted for any frequency, if only one has such data and is able to process them; here, we will work with monthly data. The proposed method also makes it possible to search the gathered database freely and analyse it according to new criteria. All in all, Internet job offers represent the major part of the vacancy market, whose specificity makes it possible to analyse it with high frequency.
The article is organized as follows. The next section reviews definitions and classifications of workers' competences. The third section shows the research method proposed. In the fourth section, we apply the method for the Polish labour market and discuss the results. The last section summarizes the article, focusing on the usefulness of the method.
Measures of a competence
Job seekers need to know not only the demand for their education fields, but also for the skills or competences they have or might gain. Since the work of McClelland (1973) , competence has been the main trait describing a worker's performance. Boyatzis (1982) perceives competence as 'an underlying characteristic of a person which results in effective and/or superior performance in a job.' In the economic literature, the term 'skill' is commonly used in a broad sense, encompassing all competences, and even other personality traits, like field(s) of education (qualification) or experience (see e.g. Hershbein and Kahn 2017) . We decided to use the term 'competence' in meaning used by McClelland. In particular, the meaning thus does not mix competences with other personality traits, most notably with qualifications and occupations.
Most of the literature focuses on establishing competence models in a specific sector, organisation, or job. The competence model is a set of competences a worker should have to correctly do work. However, only a few general classifications of competences exist. According to a so-called KSAO concept, competence includes Knowledge, Skills, Abilities and Other characteristics, such as attitudes. Mitrani et al. (1992) understands competence as a set of traits, self-concepts, motives, values, knowledge, attitudes and behavioural and cognitive skills. Shippmann et al. (2000) underline that a 'worker's competence' must be reliably measured to assess job performance. Armstrong (2012) states that 'competency' should be distinguished from 'competence': 'competency' is connected to personal or 'soft' skills (behavioural area) while 'competence' to functional area or 'hard' skills. However, Winterton et al. (2006) find that these two terms are used inconsistently, so they propose to use just one term, 'competence,' and present a two-dimensional typology of the competence that covers both these meanings ( Figure  1 ). We will use this typology and the term 'competence.' Spencer and Spencer (1993) define competence as 'an underlying characteristic of an individual that is causally related to criterion-referenced effective and/or superior performance in a job or situation.' They present an iceberg classification of competences, dividing them to central and surface competences. Just as the bottom part of an iceberg is hidden under water, some competences are deeply rooted, hard to see at first and change, while others are visible and mostly manageable. This classification defines the following five layers of competences:
 motives: what people consistently think;  traits: physical characteristics and consistent behaviour;  self-concept: attitudes, self-image and values;  knowledge: sum of information in specific areas; and  skills: abilities to perform a specific mental and physical task.
International Standard Classification of Occupations (ISCO-08) bases on skills, defining them as 'the ability to carry out the tasks and duties of a given job ' (International Labour Office 2012) . This classification assumes that education can lead to the certain level of a worker's skills. Skill levels in this classification are measured according to the complexity and range of tasks performed in a given job. The skill levels are General classifications of competences share the following drawback: they attribute competences only to a particular occupation or sector. Thus any general classification may not include all possible competences. This is why we took the effort to look only at transversal competences, which can be classified globally, instead of job-specific ones, which should rather be analysed according to a particular job or sector.
Research method

The data
In we started to use them as a primary source of information about vacancies. Unfortunately, it is impossible to estimate what part of the whole market of job offers we covered in the study. We used an index form of this measure (year 2000=100), not the absolute number of job offers. Such an index proved to be a good leading indicator for unemployment because it was able to predict turning points for the unemployment rate with a few months lead. To some extent, this index also showed structural mismatch between participants of the labour market (Drozdowicz-Bieć et al. 2006; Pater 2006) .
In November 2012, we started to gather job offers from all respected vacancy market websites in Poland (see Table 2 in the Appendix). These were both country-wide general websites, containing job offers for all sectors and occupations, and sectoral websites. We disregarded small local websites because they have a low share of job offers containing detailed skill requirements we aim to analyse. We gathered the data using a computer script that automated the procedure. Since then, the data have been collected on a monthly basis, at the end of a month. All job offers are downloaded and saved on a server. In the analysis (see below for details), we count only offers that are unique on a national scale. During the studied period, we failed to complete data in three months: June 2013, March 2015 and July 2015. This was due to sudden changes in some of the web designs or structure from which we gather the job offers, because of which the algorithm failed to appropriately locate the job offers. It forced us to change the gathering algorithm. Unfortunately, the changes were delayed, so even after updating the algorithm we could not collect the data for these three months.
Gathered at the end of a month, job offers do not constitute all vacancies in the economy but their specific fraction. They are the stock of vacancies at the last day of a month. Not all job offers are included because (i) vacancies posted on Internet stay on websites for unknown and varying time and (ii) vacancies not posted on Internet are missed. Because of the latter reason, vacancies from public sector and for jobs requiring lower education are quite likely underrepresented. If an advertisement is for more than one job, we counted as one advertisement and one job offer.
Another measure of vacancies in Poland is a number of job offers in public employment offices. 
The algorithm of searching for competences in job offers
At the last day of each month during the studied period, all job offers were downloaded from the studied websites (see Table 2 in the Appendix) and stored in a local database in the original HTML format. First, we applied parsing to the data: the data stored in the standard HTML format were converted into plain text. Parsing removes such information as font size, colour, and other formatting tags.
After parsing, we lemmatised the data, that is, we identified the basic forms of all the words in the text (for example, verbs were transformed to their infinitives while nouns to their nominative cases in singular forms). For this, we developed a tool based on the Morfologikstemming-1.9.0 library. For some words forming the competences, this library provides inconsistent lemmatised words. To deal with such situations that we spotted during the analysis, we created an additional dictionary of exceptions. At this stage, our most important task was to find specific competences in the texts of job offers. Because job offers can contain various words to describe the same competence, the algorithm should deal with the following situations: a) the competence is mentioned in the sentence; b) the competence is mentioned in the sentence, but with different words than in the dictionary. To solve this problem, we first prepared a list of competences (based on the European Commission list of transversal competences, likely the most detailed such classification). Our approach enables us to obtain data on individual competences. Its another advantage is that it helps us detect various terms companies use to describe competences, enabling us to increase the dictionary's size. For this, we created a dictionary of synonyms based on three dictionaries (www.slownik-synonimow.eu, www.synonimy.pl, and sjp.pwn.pl). With a larger dictionarywith more phrases (including colloquial ones) describing competences and their groups-we will obtain more accurate representation of the competences demand in the labour market.
Now job offers and the dictionary of competences had the same form, so we were able to search the offers for the competences. We noticed that some of the competences were too specific for employers, for example, 'explain mathematical findings,' or 'make appropriate use of eye contact'; instead of them, employers demanded competences defined in a general way. Thus, we also searched job offers for classes of competences. For the two above examples, these were 'communicate mathematical work process' (which includes 'explain mathematical findings') and 'use non-verbal cues' (which includes 'make appropriate use of eye contact'). While none of these two competences occurred in job offers, the classes they are from did occur.
Data analysis
In the Results section, we present a number of competences per job offer. In the case of categories, subcategories, and classes of competences, one job offer can include more than one competence of a given type. That is why the number of competences per job offer in these groups of competences cannot be interpreted as shares. If a single competence occurred twice in one job offer (for example because the offer was for two positions), we counted it once. So, for a given competence, we can interpret its number per job offer as a share of job offers that contain the competence.
We study co-occurrence of competences by counting how many times their pairs (over 32 thousand) and triplets (over 513 thousand) occurred together in the same job offer. To analyse similarities in time changes between classes of competences, we apply Pearson's correlation coefficient for monthly occurrences of the classes in job offers.
The data were analysed with exploratory data analysis and graphical methods in Microsoft Excel and R (R Core Team 2016).
Results
Tendencies
In unique Internet job offers published during November 2012-December 2015, competences occurred on average 240.2 thousand times per month, which gives 2.8 unique competences per job offer (with 0.3 standard deviation). These two measures had quite a visible tendency over time ( Figure 3) ; during the whole analysed period, companies increased their requirements by 0.7 competence. The lowest number of competences per job offer was at the beginning of the analysed period (2.2 competences on average). It grew until February 2015, when it reached 3.1 competences per job offer. In the next month, it slowly began to decrease, reaching 2.9 competences in December 2015.
The unemployment rate in Poland was slowly increasing since mid-2008, when the crisis affected the Polish labour market. The negative tendency continued even during the post-crisis recovery. Although the pace of growth of unemployment had slowed during 2011, it accelerated again in 2012. From 2009 to the beginning of 2012, the number of Internet job offers in Poland was increasing fast. This might indicate an increasing structural mismatch on the Polish labour market during 2009-2012. These changes were followed by an economic slowdown, which lasted until September 2013. During this period, unemployment and vacancies changed in opposite directions: unemployment increased while vacancies decreased. Interestingly, during this slowdown, employers increased requirements from candidates for their vacancies because the number of competences per job offer increased. This increase might be due to the mismatch identified earlier and the period of low labour market tightness, represented by a low vacancyto-unemployment ratio. Low labour market tightness means low labour demand and high competition between job seekers to get a job. That is why during this period employers may have had high requirements from their future workers. However, during economic slowdowns, employers may also generally search for more competent -although fewer -workers than during economic expansions. Since October 2013, the unemployment rate slowly started to decrease, but the number of competences per job offer was still increasing. It took over a year to stabilize this number in the presence of the growing labour market tightness. With decreasing unemployment and fewer people looking for a job, employers had problems with finding new workers; thus they stopped increasing their requirements from candidates and even decreased them slightly. Higher but longer-lasting job requirements during recession were also reported for the U.S. economy by Hershbein and Kahn (2017) . They called this process 'upskilling'. Longlasting upskilling effects were found in the U.S. regions that suffered most severely during the Great Recession of 2007-2010. Since this recession was milder in Poland, upskilling may have had smaller and shorter impact on the labour market. Modestino et al. (2016) reported downskilling for the U.S. economy after the Great Recession. 
Popularity
European Commission divides transversal competences into five categories. Representing a structure of the competences, these categories consist of sub-categories, which in turn include classes containing single competences. This structure was fairly stable within the analysed period (see Table 1 , and Table 3 independently,' and 'attend to detail.' However, 'make an effort,' 'show enthusiasm,' and 'work efficiently' also occurred in many job offers. Among the 'values at work' subcategory (0.12 per job offer), 'show good manners' occurred most often. No competence in the 'application of knowledge' category constituted at least a percent of all. 'Information and communication' with 'numeracy and mathematics' together consisted 0.05 competences per average job offer.
In 'social skills and competences,' the most important class of competences for employers was 'work as part of a team' (0.19 per job offer), but companies did not search for any specific competence, for example 'share opinions or information,' 'collaborate on tasks.' Instead, they defined their requirements more generally. 'Leading others' (but 'build relationships' rather than 'exercise responsibility') was half as important as 'work as part of a team.'
The category of competences 'language and communication' was so popular due to the demand for workers with 'verbal communication' and 'language skills.' These two competences were equally frequent (0.50 competences per job offer each). In the 'verbal communication' subcategory, the need of 'negotiating' and 'knowledge of presentation techniques' was often underlined. The most popular foreign languages were 'English' and 'German.' Companies did not, however, consider 'non-verbal communication' important.
There were 0.60 'thinking skills and competences' per average job offer. In the majority of job offers containing competences from this category, companies expected 'plan own work' skills (0.38 competences per job offer), especially 'manage time.' 'Problem-solving' (0.10 competences per job offer) was on the second place, with the 'troubleshoot' competence being the most popular. 'Creative thinking,' 'critical thinking,' and 'learning' were less popular.
During the analysed period, a positive tendency occurred for four classes of competences out of 43, namely, 'demonstrate commitment,' 'examine evidence,' 'manage the learning self,' and 'work as part of a team'. For most classes of competences, we observed a positive but unstable trend in a number per job offer. Some of them, for example 'exercise responsibility' or 'take action to solve a problem,' had been at a stable level for at least a year since the beginning of the analysed period and then this level shifted up and remained higher till the end. The other classes increased over time, but with large fluctuations, without any clear trend. For ten classes, the number of competences per job offer increased in the middle of the analysed period and then again decreased. Examples are 'set targets' and 'turn new ideas into action.' Nine classes of competences have shown no visible tendency.
In 2015, 'meet commitments' (category I) became slightly less important for companies, while 'work as part of a team' (category III) and 'take action to solve the problem' (category V) slightly more important than in 2012. Among the five categories, demand for competences from category II was most stable. From category IV, companies started to value 'language skills' slightly more than 'verbal communication.' English language became even more important.
Among particular competences, 'English' occurred most often (in 30% of all job offers, Figure 4 ). Several other languages were also among the most wanted competences, with German being second most wanted language (it occurred in 11% of job offers). 'Work out time line' was the second most desired competence (category V). The most frequent were competences from the category 'attitudes and values at work,' especially 'meet commitments,' 'work independently,' and 'attend to details.' Besides languages, 'verbal communication' subcategory of category I was among the most frequent. 'Facilitate groups' from social competences occurred on the 14 th place. The second thinking competence, 'use operating systems' (category V), was on the 22 nd place. The most frequently wanted competences from the 'application of knowledge' category, 'demonstrate tolerance' and 'use electronic databases,' were on the 20 th and 25 th place. For the competences 'German' and 'demonstrate tolerance,' we can observe short periods with untypically many occurrences. So, these competences occurred unevenly during the analysed period.
Figure 4: The number (per job offer) of the most frequent competences (with their categories)
The graph includes 29 competences that occurred in at least 0.5% of job offers. Grey bars represent a mean value for the whole period, while white bars, the maximum monthly number of occurrences per job offer.
Among the 50 most popular competences, only 'attend to detail' and 'share information' showed a visible positive trend over time. The most numerous were competences whose number per job offer increased since 2012, but the growth was unstable, especially in 2014-2015. There were also sub-periods during which nine competences grew in average number per job offer, but only temporarily. This phenomenon might have been due to certain investments that suddenly increased labour demand for particular competences, but only for a short period of time. For other nine competences, no visible tendency occurred. The decline occurred only for 'Russian' language skills. 
Relations
Applying correlation coefficients for monthly occurrences of classes of competences, we analysed similarities in time changes between them ( Figure 5 ). We found high positive correlations between:
 'demonstrate commitment' and: 'handle challenges,' 'work as part of a team,' 'manage the learning self,' 'take action to solve a problem,' and 'manage time';  'work as part of a team' and: 'negotiate/resolve conflict,' 'manage the learning self,' 'explore issues,' 'take action to solve a problem,' and 'manage time'; and  'spoken interaction' and: 'build relationships' and 'manage time.' A strong correlation between two classes of competences means that the demand for them develops in the same direction or is reported by employers in the same phases of the business cycle. Time changes in 'understand non-verbal cues' were negatively correlated with most other classes of competences. Some of the classes of competences were not correlated with others, namely 'respond to cultural differences,' 'use non−verbal cues,' 'analyse the problem,' 'use mathematical tools,' 'carry out work-related calculations,' 'display intercultural competence,' and 'interact electronically.' They may be independent of the general tendencies in vacancy market. Such classes of competences are unique in the sense that employers change demand for them in specific periods. These periods may be connected to large inflow of investments in unique sectors of the economy that is due to a particular large initiative, such as building a specific subsidiary of an international company; in turn, such inflows, because of sectoral specificity, may be uncorrelated with any general economic tendencies.
We also analysed pairs and triplets of competences that occurred together in the same job offer. Among the most often co-occurring pairs were 'English' and 'German' languages and combination of English with other competences, the most popular being 'work out time line,' 'meet commitments,' and 'troubleshoot.' Another set of commonly co-occurring competences was 'work independently' in connection with 'work out time line' and 'meet commitments.' Also a few classes of certain competences were connected with the above and with themselves. Among them were 'working as part of a team,' 'spoken production,' 'demonstrate commitment,' 'manage time,' and 'generate new ideas.' All these competences also combined into triplets of competences that co-occurred most often in job offers.
Conclusion
For job seekers, the up-to-date information about employers' detailed demands might be helpful. That is why we decided to propose a method of the analysis of demand for competences at a macroeconomic scope. Based on collecting and analysing Internet job offers throughout a long period of time, the method makes it possible to analyse the demand for competences with a relatively low cost. During November 2012-December 2015, we gathered Internet job offers from the most important web sites with vacancies in Poland. Then we searched this data base for competences listed in the European Commission (2015) classification of individual transversal competences.
We found evidence for upskilling during economic contraction and downskilling afterwards. This suggests that the number of competences companies require from future workers is counter-cyclical. Such counter-cyclicality may lead to an increase in labour market mismatch during economic contractions. It may help explain jobless recoveries (Jaimovich and Siu 2012) . Even if wages decrease and a pool of the unemployed increases during economic contraction, job creation may slowly speed up-as a result of competence mismatch.
During the analysed period, employers expected about three transversal competences in an average job offer; this number was increasing throughout the period. The structure of competences according to their category and class was relatively stable. Employers mostly valued 'language and communication' skills as well as 'attitudes and values at work.' 'English' language skills were the most popular competence, but 'German' language was also very popular; they often co-occurred in job offers. Among competences concerning individual traits, employers most often looked for workers who can work independently, are committed and have strong self-discipline. From social skills, employers highly needed competences connected to cooperation, working in a team and efficiently contacting with contractors. These competences are universal, which means that the transversal requirements probably have not been changing much despite rapid technological development. To some extent, it is against what Docherty and Marking (1997) claim-that competences constantly change, especially in manufacturing, where technological change is fast. Their remark may not be true for transversal competences, although likely being true for job-specific competences. Among handling new technologies or application of knowledge types of skills, the most important were 'use operating systems' and 'use electronic databases.' The above competences also most often occurred in pairs and triplets in the same job offer. We believe that companies require some competences (such as 'use mobile phone' or 'use printers') without even pointing them in a job offer.
Measuring demand for individual competences may help shape the OECD Skills Strategy. Likely due to methodological difficulties (methods for collecting and analysing data are lacking, and data sources are rarely public), studies aimed to do so have been scarce. The Ministry of National Education in Poland publishes and updates Program Bases, containing competences and qualifications for primary and secondary education as well as for particular subjects within these stages of education. Similarly, the Ministry of Science and Higher Education in Poland publishes National Qualifications Framework. Both documents list competences and qualifications a student should get, but do not recommend which competences should be stressed in curriculum. On the one hand, to maximize structural matching between job seekers and employers' demand for workers, students should learn mainly competences that are useful according to labour market needs. On the other hand, transversal competences may not be easily taught and may not be transferable between activities (Hendrick 2017 and citations therein) . Thus, a transversal competence (such as those concerned with critical thinking) applied to a particular activity or job usually is not applicable in another. This makes transversal skills even more unique-but not as transversal as it is usually thought. In other words, transversal competences are job-specific too. In this context, thus, job-specific rather than transversal competences should be taught and teaching the latter should focus on the field's specificity. In the next stage of research, we plan to analyse job-specific competences and focus on competences connected to particular occupations and fields of education.
The proposed method can be helpful for job seekers, though only indirectly. They will not be able to use it directly, but various institutions will, whether academic, governmental, or nonprofit. These can be research institutes and statistical offices; training institutions; educational policymakers, such as boards of education; career advice centres, such as employment offices; university career services; and the European jobs network. Using the method continuously, such institutions can analyse and publish up-to-date information on the current demand for competences as well as tendencies in this demand. Mean: mean no. of competences per job offer throughout the studied period; min, max: minimum and maximum mean no. of competences per job offer in a month; first, last: number of competences per job offer in the first and last months of the analysis. n.a. means that the corresponding competence was not identified in any job offer; 0.00 means that the number of competences per job offer was less than 0.01.
